
07 The K.vqumt-.ll iitmMiW twin* a week, gent* 
rally, ami thn -■ times a wok during Hu* session of the State 
f.rxt statu rr*—Pries', thi* stuns' ;i. Iierelofurt'. Eiee Dollars |mt 
annum, |«iyalDe in advance. N its* of ( lurtcnil Banks. 
(only) will be r''S‘ciml in payment. The Kditor will gnar- 
nnt e tbe oil" tv of remitting tlwnj by mail, the postage of all 
lUtbfabeing paiil by the writers. 

y Sii|M|iisa will l»' discontinued, n>nt at the discretion 
of tin- Vaiimi'.J until all nrreurag. s have Us n pud up. 

c f Whik Vi will guanines' the payment _of nine pa- 
ptrt, sliail rsceiv.' a tentli, gratis. 

I KK MS UK ADVKKTLSIVO. 
ty One stj’iai e— J 7i jt in section, 75 rents—corn continuance, 

50 r-llts. 
No A'lverilsemetit ir.reiierl, until it his ri'er been /tai’ljor, 
assunterl by some /‘crsvi in this city or its environs. 

Jan:r.<t Fiver Land* For Safe. 
BE EXPOSED, to Public Auc- 

/ T ti<m, *m TuMu), Ktlmf Ike* nilvr ncx^ if iair.if 
I it fhenext fair day, fin -Trail afl.mut, ub* mm I 
nitnr.i* ti in Pmvlmlun county, nlmnt 25 milesabnvt* ?i. *ty of 
Kielunoitd, Mill ctiiilaiiumr, fiv a li*U* survey, 3f*0 nci 

TbU IjiikI »w as w«*il ftiittntcrf hs any in tin* St.wt*uf Yi^ >, 
K*in7 bruoukd <uii-siiti* hy JmiH's Kiur.imlon (Ik1 a' ^ 
li'lr by tuvun Kn timninl itKtd.nndA thin uiu* mil** t.fFm 
( nvk Mills, 'mI twooflh'* Woodlkrry Miih, nml tf*«• sm •• 

distune*’ of .lucle's f» it}*. It is \vr|1 ndi»*>t‘*tl tot lie coll tin* of 
.-it, vlutti, uimI clotvr. hut m«irc particular]} corn. 

'I In »>* i* from mo to l<v> ncr- s of well-timber il I'liui, an«l a 

siuatl pmv I of Lott-Cirmmbs nttaclied. PumniuH will Us* 
Ifivt n on the first day January next—erdi paid by tin- mid* 
die of February, wh* n iuiiiiKt<»tJ>trd title will !v* innd<v—All 
pT\ont within? to\j. u,tln pn -tiws will la* shown by tin* 
»iib»cnhiT,or »ti his alx* nc**. by l*is overseer, Mr. IJoI»tu. 

At\», at the s-Miietime :>ml nhtco, will la* u0'*ntl,lht sTns*k 
«/*cattle, liofj*, liorv**, lUUa r, nlc. tu?rtlMr willi ft* planta- 
tion nti usds. iukI so: p:im; ijnrL—TcrmJ midi* known on 

t’u: dav ot sal**, b) the MiUvniXT.— a ft*w Nr?njr< for 
*:d liOBT. PLEASASYS. 

^'evrmbrr 4. 5T-tdt 

SF1UATG HILL JiCJMKom 

rpHE SUBSCRIBER. residing in Albe- 
? marie Counts .eighteen ir.i! below Cliarlottesville,nn<l 

t i-o mile, slx've (Snnhmsville, w ill cuntiinie to instruct mules 
nml feoi.i! s, iiisepsrJl'. apai lmenti, in Classical and English 
literature. 

Hoard, Tuition and Washing, (scholars furnishing th ir 
own Hitf'ling auti I’andlis.) will !«• s< veiity-live dollars the 
Ss-ksi»n,orflw months, pnsable ill ndvnnee. t uition, alone, 
twenty dollars. No pupil will U receivid for a shorter peri- 
od than tsvo Ss ssions. 

Paivii's an- earnestly tolicitisl to furnish their Children with 
the Holy Sr.a^Ttui-i s. 

The srinp-r viejtion will take place the 15th ofOrcrmhcr, 
jui'i die Session commence the 15th January. A careful »t- 
tsiilimi will he paid to the morals of youth, ami every aid of-- 
forth dlu pivmnte their improvement. Those who may lie 
diiu-nd to patronise tbisiiinitutinn, will give iiifornaitimi of 
tli.'ir intention, by letter,as un i y hs po.sihle. 

J IVES 6. irAUDEl.. 
N. B. A fire frrcnce mill he given to small hoys. 
November 22. 53—1m 

MONEY FOUNT). 
'lltJ'AS found lv/ a servant of mine, as he I 

n H *ays. at Orange court-house, n sum of iuon« y, in bank 
rotes, which the owner may have hy giving a satisfactory dw 
cripthm of them to me. nfts rdsslocting the cost of advert! 
•in I have rswmti to doubt whcOu-r thoy ssa n- found at O* 
rang.' cssurtdiousc or not. KOBiilt f T AYI.OK. 

Orange County. I 
I n-er.nhrr 2- 63—2aw4w 

Wit. J. COLE is? Co. 

\T the sign of the Golden Anvil, are now 
receiving a large and g< i» nsl aiwruueit of liujiUion- 

giry, Cutlery, ire. condiling of 
Anvils, screw plates, bellows, flies anil rasps 
H iwl, pannel, ti'iinon, sash, X cut, pit, mill, compass, ve- 

1 

uccring, frame, nod wood-cut l« rs’ SA H'S 
Carpenter s’tools of every ’feswiptioii. cmr isiing of p'sirs, 

plane irons, cliis-ls, tinners, adzes, go ages, ilrawiug- koivis, sjaiko-sbnves, luuiuuors, braces mid bitts, of n 

«o;»Tior ipinlity, squares, iron and platid Ik-sIU, roles. 
Mathematical Iu>truraeuts.cmnpast<-s, steelalividirs, an 
re rs, pud a lid screw, center bills, screw-drivers, saw-rcsto 
iwaniring lines, gimblrts,gauges, coopers ad/cs, asm, 

1 mid comim; --s, hinges, H. awl II. L. Cast Iron butts, ta- 
ble butts, brasi and iron window-pt:llj<1s, wood-screwy, 
sprit's, ent nails and brads, chests of Carpenters’ tools. 

.hOC A'.V-P»pxl, S. key’d, knob, common tuttl bs ottdl spring, 
brass, clwnt, mortice, chest, cuphfuuil, pad, desk-tili, 
trank, saddhvhagt, dutch, gun, irr. ire. 

Irou and copper tea-kettles, sauce-pans and covers 
tilae pots, block tin colic-pots 
Britannia metal, tea, sugar and cream-pots I Tut inks tea, table ntr-1 sonp-«ptams, tluuuig-disbe* 
Oral irons. Imx ii’kI post codl i-mills 
IMI-avtal mortars am! kettles, waffle and w afer irons 
I’atem brick trowels, iron ntni lims«-wire 
So cl an I iron knelling pins, rat mid mouse traps. 
Steelyards, scale-beams, sjieennl -s, goggles, jews’-harp* Bnl k.Is ami screw;. Bog-collars and chains 
Sttvl, tinnedand plat’d spurs Shovels and longs, wire-sifters and sieves. 
B.Y.-i.VWB-I.Y/.'.—t'.ocks, lam hinges, commrrle kno'ciand 

bnn.ib baits, cliwk-pius,bed-caps, lirn.-imib. lull and 
ll»t cai.dl ‘slicks, brass fcrtvJt for Ivd-stt-ids, Lyan claw 
cast irs, !iell-pull«. escutcheons, Iimss tucks, chimney- books, brass liiaiks 

RH'JSilF.S of every description, si/. bro'i’n,beads. dust- 
ers, wbiti'-w asli. Iinirfb, eruinb, hair, tooth, doth, horse, 
clamp, paint, shoe, and furniture 

('.Halts, muellints, pocket inkstands. Ladies’ .Iressirg-bnxrs 
Tea-caddie's, cindtr-diovels, in.sites, violin strings 

•itiiitg.knivcs. saddle-tacks, trace chains, jnck-srrc'ss 
<■cr.n’m. crauley, blistered, and cast sits 1, 
II Kip mid slvet iron, nail-roilsj 
Pocket and toilette looking-eta ism, 
fUTLF.KV.—Knives and forks, pocki-t ntMt’jien-knirrs, scissnri. rarors, «hiv[*-sbeers,shoe cr botcht r-fmms, Imt- 

cbers’ stei I-;, tndors’ slit'-Ts, stccl-top dr silver tiiimlurs 
■' (/)/)/.F.Hr.—Turned bitts, stirrup-irons, plat'sl bridlm 

bills, and plated stirrup irons, knobs, moulding, carriage 
bundle*, pin ml ami brais carriage-hinges, London made 
earriagi’-springs. /II.SO, 

'I beriiionictcrs, cuppar-scales, puckct-books, purses, curry- 
combs, sail irons, castings, matrasses, ilr.ims, i'fes, 7 ca- 
st’s guns ami pistols, ciniiainiiiiiig an elegant assortment, 
which will be sold on the most uccnininodatiiigterim. 

Get 'wii, 50-cpl w bewtf 

Vib DOLLARS RKWAK!>~ 
]^0K FOUR XF.GRO rmnway frntn Fa- 

in* I Fields, «n his way irotn tliia place to Ten- 
btsaee, w for each on<- os f< Hows : 

Fifty Dollars for Ishoni, a black tnnn ahont nine- 
teen years old, between 5 and G feet high, svell set, 
a little squint in one eye, wears ear-bohs, was ruix- 
Cl in Alexandria, w here lie has been hired for »uve- 
tkl rears, and is expected to Ik- there now ; be was 
"old by Richard Stniwn of 'Westmoreland to a Mr. 
F ulclu r of Richmond.—And 

Twenty-Five Dollars for each of the other*—One 

Ibid, 
purchased dT Mr Hell, m-nr 6 fret high, stout 

load'', bit* n bold assuming conntrnnnee, an excel- 
lent hostler and carriage driver, has a wife at Mr, 
Elliott1 s is Petersburg, where he lias lived many 
tears, and is wrll known. One by the name of 
Kit, a black man purchased of Dr. Tav.ewell, of 
Chesterfield countv, about 35 years old, uncommon- 
ly Stout made, very black, and disposed to smith 
'ben s|Kik«-n t *. lias a wife it, Pctersbiug, I beiuve 
a* I Jr. Walkd ’sj be has l>eeo seen several times 
l aetyin the neighbourhood of Petersburg and Dr. 
Tvz,.waff’s O'iu other one named Dick, a tall slim 
[•rgru, purchased of Mr. Donglpss sf NpwKent, l'«a wife at Armistead Russell’s in New-Kent, 'here be is thought to be lurking ale lit ; be is a 

^agli carpenter. I will pay the above tv ward* on 
Hair being delivered in the Penitentiary in It <|,. 
Tn,-ni. ELIJAH MAY. 

November 4. 53_tf 

ju hy mu. vim hau:. 
nptll.H F.st;•.»** lays on tim north *ide of 
•-*r Ajip irrNftox MiMT.mur Tuvprnsfiii fb»' Huck- 
•1 'in iiontlsWid 12 Hiilii wc<t frt* I\mhrtf;m eourt'fioiw— 
v 

acr *s of LAfrf), of /ft? Jlrtf fjvniity f \§f% of 
v 

>u'n J lo'v-irroniMl«, m n lvnli cl» m*»«l0 'ffH*tfnprorem?Titt S' »m*h hi wm«mt<hr cotm-n*'nc«of n gratr*! ftmtilf : in. 
f*l* t»: of wl»ici» therenr*’ h.i'iv-i fi»r ah <m rw-r awi nr* 

;;;"vwitii a sufficient nunth'r of granaries, for tla- prs—T. 
v-> a'1 ?*" 'l,e f wo ihl Ik- an eligible settle rant for a 
u. 

''cal «,r law gentleman, it helm; within a nvimie'f’s ride 
brt'f | .'-bow», ..mlinu very ]<t>i>ulm>i and wealthy irisdi- 

1 .'vets wishing to purchase may see roe at the 8« an T«- 
in Richmond, from the t z;t«to 17th lust, or iltey nay 

I to ii»>, i’u .sty,nil, can he had the first dav of .Isnwin, 
jj* R.U.COfKZ. 

"_ 
,,ri +Ctlttfr, l.*fr*mhcr i, (.2-4* 

r„ J'armerf flunk of lrfrf?ini(t. 
;TjF, annual ntentingni'the Stockholder!?, 

I'• ri e"' tbepi.rjxise orilirting Directors for the n.ititi. rid 
as of Disanmt and Ueposit, will tv lictd at llie bank 

I V .aiac, oik Wednesday, dii .Vl of January nest. 
I O 5VM. k fcKKHVIa, few. 
I J,rc**nbcr 9. iA-‘lov:t<lm 

I 

CASH SALE OF NEGROES. 

ON Wednesday the 27th instant, [Dec.] will k'wkl, fur-euli, »' I uwh.ithis c**urt-iioU'- Jo til.- 
CffOC.V, nuui.tingnf men, ,v.. See. 

Thenlc isintnukd to satifyn dr'.* dec »,y »> Kstnte of 
l-ronci* I.. «is, siev'd. to the llink nl VirKiniu,iiimI have been 
conveyed to me in truit Hr that porpow. 

JAMKS UOUKHTSON,Trustee. 
Ijerritiher 5. t,2—tilt 

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT Op7 
nRY-GOODS, at Auction.—On Wed- 

Iicsitiy, the hill ilMt. at the Urv-t loud*’ Amtmt K»i-n 
of the Sulr-.'rilx-rs, a large and valuable ilsmrtiiKul wf Li. j- Cv<nLt,uf w huh the fiillouingis ailiwriytimi: 

Just arrived from Iiutlimoret 
M piece* sup«-rfttte citssiinere 
20 in eh mot florem-c silk* 

1 1 1-4 yards plum steel, mi u 
ZS piiiuhoinlnirtl 

7 do German Holland*, tod-' r-j shawl* 
40 tto superfine cord* a ml sa-l vets 
50 dozen Matin;** leitidki-n-hi’ i* 

hale red (hmnels, Apj c.« li-gant Irvautincs 
It'I J-4 yards lierlin«hickiti"tt 

6 pieces Irish Ilotliinil 
31 ihin-n fi irtgrtt Madras* h m llfrcbis Is 

1 cat. JO piert-s superfine calicoes 
1 pieces ltluck Ilniflttine 

an dozen fancy cotton slmuls 
1 case Aitciie.au siqit riine broad cloths, & of vari- 

ous colors 
6 pile*- plain* 

25 3-12 ito/4-n superfine cambric h ikf*. 
20 do do Jla.lra** 
40 8-12 do twilletl ... 

1 case-13 pi.-evs calico, t raw- a.- pi.aw* calico 
7 I mi! idles ifls piece* German f.aiiooU 
8 piers'* ju|M rluiednrk entii-ucs 
A tl>» do dii.u'y 
J dozen hull'shawl* 
1 case 4J pieces superfine calico 
1 do 014 piio * satin fringitl niilion* 
J iln 2 y pi.tN* Mack and w hite srap< < 
3 dozen white silk hose.2 Uilcsd.nnagt.ti sacking And ii jrreat variety of other nr. U 'lest 

Terni*.—of 300 dols. aad under. < uh ; over Ton dols. end 
not seceding tn00d.4s.ri0 days; 1000dels, and upwards, 
2 ami 4 mouths, for negotiable note* x.i.li approved endor- 
ser*. 

'Ilia public are r.-sp-cl fully asni.-.d, that the above are tdl 
ft* ah and elegant goods. 

Pattern Cards can be seen at our office. Sales to com- 
mence at 11 o'eUa'k. 

Moncure, Robinson ZJ PLmsants, 
Vcuduc-Mastcr*. 

lyeeemU-r J. tl—tdt 

C ~7* Hie aW c Sale is pn*i|»mi.tl. fora P-w days. 

I/O WHITE PARER MILLS. 
T’X'lIIKSE Mills, which have so long and nncxpnc- * tally been delayed, are now in full operation 
—about, three miles above Manchester. 
fCr Wantui, a quantity t4' Linen or Cotton 

Kags, tote delivered either at the Mill, or at the 
(ifiice oftlte Enquirer in this City, for which it good price will he given. 

erv Wantbo, tine or t.vo good Paper-makerx, to 
whom good wag.-* will be regularly paid. \ ii--e 
atldt'- «eil to the Editor of this paper, will be prompt- 
ly attuned to. 

(Hz’ Wan rr.n, also, two or three white women, of reputable character, and steady habits, to part 
paper. a iree House, nre-wood, avid 

comfortable wages will he given, during the ap- 
proaching inclement season. Application to lie raadd 
at this Office, nr to the Superintendent at the Mill 

vnvembrOft. 

STOLEN 

FROM THE SUBSCRIBER, living ne«r 
Goochland court-home, on the nirht nf the 8th fflf this 

roonlh, i ItllRE HiMISE.H, of Oh- following description, viz. 
two dark hevs. or browns, and one sorn I—tin- hay lionrs n-t- 
c v. n or i-iglu yi-ars old, and each of tlirm upwards offif- 
tevlihands high—the larger of die two trots, paces, and gal- lop. hadiy, going remarkable short, he has a long mane awl 

> v thiii sv-tcli tail, he also has n small star in bis forehead. 
The other Uiy p.vc.s very svi 11. and lias a very remarkable 
scar on l»tb sidis of! is ncct:, pro.lucttl by the bite of a stud 
horse—tin i> two horses loti- mat U< of harness, and would 
r.et 1*- cons',d reil a had match. The sorrel horse is corviorr- 
ahlyaliovc 1S hnnils high, trots, paces and gtillupi. niui was 
five ; irs t.lii last spring—he I n. a remarkable white spot on 
his la-11v, inclining, tibinl .co the near side—he lias a blaze 
in his lace,anri several white feet. 

1 w ill give lift.- dollars for the apprehension of ihe thief, or 
five dollars eacli, for tin- delivery of the horses,or for such 
information as suit enalje me to recover them. 

ISAAC CURD. 
,\ r.e’it’tcr 11.f.tt—*„,v tw 

Mit. JAMES WINFRRE, 
SIR, 

TiCEASE TAKE NOTICE, that I shall 
3 proceed to take the deposition of Christopher Clark, 

K<-;.'i>hI other-, at the home of Anrmte-.ul Otey, in the tow n 
of l.ibrrlv,(Bedford county) on th.-- 2filh dnyof February, 
1 <K., to U- end as ct-idencein a suit now depending in the 
Sup. rior onri of Ch-tne.-ry, for the Hichniutid dislrii-t, wherein I am plaintiff uid you are defendant, at ailmiuis- 
tnturof W'alu-r Scott, ili-ei-avsl, jit which pluee you may attend if you think proper. 

JOHN IIAY.VI’S. A'lm'or,of 
If illiam Scott, tier'A 

O' e -Olliers.Ii2—Sw* 

2D DOLLARS UK WARD, 
T 7(011 .TOE FOX, abl.uk man about 35 years old, 

inttcli pock-fretted, lias a wile at Mr. U. Me- 
[ Kim’s in Richmond; he formerly lx.>;ongal to liidi- 

ard Terrell, nod w»S bis stage-driver from Rich- 
mord ta CharloHesvil'e ; has since been owned by 
Mr. Moore, who kept the Washington Tavern, then 
by (ieorge Clnnghton, who l purchased him of as 
he ran, about a month past 

Also, Twenly Dollars Reward for a Sorrel Mare, 
Strayed or stolen from this place about the lirsl oi' 
the summer, about 8 years old, and about 5 feet 
high ; she has several knots or lump* on her back- 
bone from hurts with the saddle ; she was raised at 
Hone’s ferry by Mr. Hooe, sold by him to a Mr 
M‘l(ne, then by Z. Brooks to B. I.awsmt, v.-ho f 
had her of. ELIJAH MAY. 

Manchester, November 8. 5 t-tf 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 

\RE now receiving, an additional supply of 
t GOODS, viz. : 

N.aju Cottons. Kerseys, I-'Innnc's, Rose and Stri- 
ped Blankets, Umbrellas, Handkerchief', Mewing- 
*11**, nwnnazetts, (assorted colour*,; I .antes and 
I•••mltfiiens’ cold Worsted Hosiery, Gentlemens* 
Buck nod Beaver Gloves. Shawls, Callicocs, Vot- 
ings, Linen, Cotton Shirting, l-inen Cambrics, Cot- 
ton Cambrics, Muslin, Douhle Milled Drab Cloths, 
Mole-Skin Coatings, Pound and Pack Pins, fas. kc. 
—And an elegant j assortment of London Superfine 
Cloths and Cassimeres. 

WHITLOCK Slur A HD. 
J't'nvcmhcr 22. 5S-1M/ 

3D NKdJtOKS KOK SALK. 
/"Il.l. UK SOI ,1) to the high. si bidder oil Mnn- 

7 day, the 1st day of Jannarv next, if fair, if not 
the nest lair 'ay, at Vroherst Court-, louse, fifty 
likely NEC KOKH. c.on*'r,ting of men, women and 
children. A part of the above negria * will)*- sold 
on n credit of ninety day* on urchasers giving notes 
payable and negm-kthle at either of tin-Banks in 
Lynchburg or Richmond, with approved endorser* 
—tlie balance f .r cash. 

WILLI A M \fm:iir.T.|...Tr. 
C.ll \ lll.BS THOMPSON, Jr. 

irnvember 2‘i 58 -id* 

COAL THOM Tit A HUE'S HITS 

T7 A MI I.IKS desirous of securing; their 
winOr’t uipplj-, an- re-ltiCvt'd to have ihrir nanu • 

and quantities wanted aiiH lb Si.im-rib.- invv.c ', a« 

all that it iHit engaged will I*’ diinjxtl at «■ ani at rw m-C. 
401IV KOYSI KH/tf tht i.nun. 

Novemlier C5. 59—if 

THF. annual meeting of the Stockholders 
in tie’ Bank of Virginia, will be held al (he 1,'ijik it 

Hiclim- ad. I'l, li: I Mun ’a.) .1 .lanaart. 
WM. DAMDItIDCT-% CnrfOer. 

ntccm’xr 5. hi—Him 

UTTTXlwXF wickha mTwfhFfF- 
(lit lav. in the Snurkif itxl Inf- iio;‘ Court* iti tin 

City of Kiebmnta*. audio the :-»np<Tv>r and Inferior Court 

Iof the Count s ciil.m.ii ,.e.l t'.vwdtb.uu. 
>iOTn&'J.v It, *J—tf 

U K WILL RKCKIVE, 
} XI) hivo I'm- nale, in h it iy or two, a parcel of 

; v )) INK, in pi ic.4, biVsiieixK and qr. casks, pul 
i'lip Ttcil in t;i« ICjIj it vV:i!'i,from Madeira—\Ve 
i. .v evc.y iv.-sio to beti.:v®, il will prove to bo 
the very berl of Wine.—\VY sin, will receive 

2 b.iU s superfine ciotliSHDii cussmieies 
i lute iMMiibn7.rttt 
3 trunks cotton and limit's woo', hosiery 
1 Mid. cutlery, i l*ix;s Irish linen 
2 boxes hilt®lawns 
2 trunks colli iu shirtings,camhnes,dimities, Man- 

chester stuff, and printed cottons. 

Imported in the Camillus, from Liverpool 
IN STORE, 

72 tons hemp 
40,00*1 ins. copp-.-r, assorted fur Braziers 

50 l*o\cs tits, part of it double size 
Anvils, vis:s, Pit and Mill saws, Brass door 

lucks 
A few cases assorted cutlery and hardware 
A few j Spes genuine II nljad giu, of superior 

quality 
COi! kegs Dutch white lead 
A case Dutch quills 
A tew packing e* Ci’ ss-arare mid Flanders lin- 

en tall- cloths 
A case of l;**-;:-* lonkhig-'das.-es 
Two hid;, •"adder 
A pmcel of empty demijohns and gin c-is-'S, 

S:c. 
noa i) 'j.\\ rn o kks j i o. 

December 2. 61 4» 

NEW STORE. 
"J N t.ERSOl,L. Jc KKT CHAM are ho c opening, 
*• and elier tor sals, an elegant assortment of 

Fancy D y-Gonrtj, door su.itii of the S« an-Ta- 
vem, os »tie Capitol-ll.:i. 

November 22. 53-tf 
.*•* <tc* ^.'.v.Tr-jr.sswr ®-»»a i. ■ /in 

FOREIGN. 
SITUATION OF FRANCE, 

i he history of all nations shows, lint 
v.’li/n the senunent nf national dignity and 
llie feelings of patriotis n has fkd from the 
breasts of those who, by birth, education, 
and social rank, ought longest to cherish 
the sacred flame, it takes refuge with what 
are called the lowest classes oi the penpl *. ! 
A remarkable instance of this historical 
fan has lately occurred at Paris. When 
Wellington, the conqueror and plun- derer ol ludii, had resolved to violate the 
capitulation of Paris, with a perfidy that 
will not be forgotten by posterity, lie sent 
his satellites fur a number of French la- 
bourers and porter3 to work at the French 
museum, in stripping it of* the monuments 
of the fine arts. When these men found 
\yh. t was tna species of labour assigned to 
them, they unanimously refused to under- 
take it, and neither threats nor promises, 
couid shake their resolution not to contri 
IjiUo to their country’s humiliation. The 
British soldiery were, finally, obliged to do 
what these French labourers refused.— 
Tins spoliation will he of immense injury 
to the state of the arts in Europe, by dis- 
persing these statues and pictures which 
were so advantageously arranged in one 
grand collection for the delight and in- 
struct on of the whole civilized world._ 
But what Signifies that ? Vv us not the ex- 
ample of this barbarim set hi n by Lord 
Elgin, who.destroyed what the Goths & 
Vandals had spared of the monuments of 
Grecian sculpture, carrying them elf in 
tasteless fragments ? IIow finely does their 
own countrymen reprobate this Vandalism! 

nut^moyt the modem Fifct’« ignoble* lv?,t, 1 (* rive wliut Goth, n*id i iirk, ml time liatli iniunl 
C.;>ltltu tin- c-mg* upon In* native (o;.vr, Hi* mind a, homo andhi« h. nrt n« ln>r|, Is la- wliotc Iiyad conceiv'd, w Uvtv h.i.i.t ptvpar’d, Augiitto ilispliK-.- Atht-nii'* jmor n-maim ; *• Her ■inut too u. tk the rten-d ihriln to guard, ** Yrt f. It somt-portion ofthi ir tunlltcrN pain* And never knew, till then the Wright of conr-itce’* chains.” * 

“ Wliat ! sliull it ere In* «iiii by Briiith tongtir, Alliion mis b.appy in Altitun's tears? 
riiongli in rliy immeile sbv s Ikt hr.-iom wrun~ T< II not t!ie deed toblinlting Kiiro)H-'« rare, 

s’ 

flie ocean quein, the five Britannia lican 
I he last poor plunder Irani a bleeding land.” 

Another anecdote related of this noble 
duke is—that being one evening at the 
Duchess rf Dura’s house, where a numer 
oils and brilliant society of persons of dis- 
tinction had assembled, the wind blew the 
curtains of a window. Wellington ap- proached and drew hark the curtains to 
look behind.—“ Luisez, Milord, Ittiaez,” 
said the Duchess to him.—“ // n'y a ritn 
In a /trerulre. ”—Let alone, my lord ; there 
is nothing there for you to take. 

[A vt, Advocate. 

Nfw York, Drc-mhrr 1. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

To the politeness of a genthman passen- 
g”r in the ship William Sc Jane, Captain Miller, the Editors of the M. ream tie Ad- 
vertiser arc indebted for the Cork Morning 
vsiu-onicic oi tnc o4 Uctober, conta n- 
ing London date* of the 21st and Pa. is of 
the 19th—of which the following is a brief 
Summary :— 

The King of France has issued twoordo- 
nnnccs, one of which relates to the pensi- 
ons and salaries granted bv the King to 
persons removed from their plares last 
year, many of whom returned to their old 
places or accepted new one* under Bona- 
parte. A committee has been appointed 
to enquire into their conduct, preparatory to their salaries being taken away or redu- 
ced. I he tecnnd ordonance, appoints a 
committee of officers to examine the con- 
duct of all officers who have served during what is called the usurp tion. No officer 
is to occupy any post in the army unless the 
committee rep .its favourably of his con- 
duct. i he Duke of Beihiuo is president of 
the committee. 

In the Chamber of Peers, on the fltli 
(Vt. the Duke de Vaugyon proposed that 
the Chamber should speedily <1 rect its at- 
tention to four great points—the liberty of 
the subject, the liberty of the press, the 
responsibility of Ministers, and the organi- 
zation of the Electoral Colleges. No o- 
pinion was pronounced by the Chamber up- 
on this proposition. * 

Tha cxe mi.oof the gdlant Porli»r in 
Spam, has been followed by a great change in the poll, y and measures of the Spanish 
government. Of the ra„scsof this change, which was sudden and unrxpcct d, no cx- 

1 planation has yet been given. But on the 
7th about SO persons, who bad been most in 

the Ring’s confidence, were dismissed and 
banished. They had been the chief advi- 
sers of measures of severity. Among the 
principal persons disnvs .e arc the Duke 
<’t San Carlos, tlie neguciator, [says the 
Madrid Gucetle} of the infamous treaty 
of Valency; and l'.ohevarri, mini.ter of 
police. It is stated under the ?«I d< id head, 
of Oc.t. 8, that the persons hat ished, are 
most y all ol the ci-devant Fiench factijii. 

FRENCH STATE PAPER. 
By the Minerva Smyth, Capt. A1 cn, the 

Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser have 
rtceived a regular file cf the London States- 
man to the 19th of October, inclusive_ 
From that of the 18th, the f'Rowing French 
State Paper is copied. It is an interest ng document, a:«l has not hitherto been re- 
jrub.i lied in the U. States. 
From the London /Morning Chronicle of 

Oct. 18. 
Paris, O tober 14. 

I send you a very curious paper, a Note, 
addressed to t e K ng by the late Minis- 
ter.}, u giving in their resignation ; the 
Note was read to him in Council, at least, 
s t say persons whom I am persuaded may 
be r. 1 cd on 

YV> are still in uncertainty regarding the 
conditions ol the treaty. It is very posi- tively asserted, tiiat besides what we al- 
ready know,the following demands, lime 
been made: 250.000,000 to discharge the 
private debt contracted by the king and 
his family—1.5d,C00,0G0 n r annum fi>r the 
maintenance of the foreign troops who ar e 
to occupy the places held as securities— 
France t > furnish with cannon the plates ceded to them, and those which they are 
to occupy—the restoration cf the annuities 
or dividends, belong to the English, which 
dur.ng the revoluti n were reduced to a 
third—the reimbursement of contributions 
and requisitions which have been levied in 
lore gn countr.es during the different wars 
oi the revolution, every power presenting their account, even the Swiss, who claim 
the sum which tin y paid to the directory 
This is, indeed, the Ass's kick. 

1 he reservation made by two cf the 
preisin taking the oath, as to whr.t concerns 
the C.itholic religion, had relation, it is said, tn flip rtf Ilia .. ~ 

and to the toleration granted to other reli 
gions. In th:s view, the phrase used bv 
the count d’Artnis, in the sitting of the 
chamber of piers the day before yesterday, is very curious—“ Circumstances might 
soon occur that would place the two nrieri- 
beta alluded to in a situation to take part in then d ’liberations.” It is easy tc make 
comments upon this phrase. 

VY c expect with Impatient’1' s-me infor 
maticn as to the sitting of the chamber of 
peers of yesterday. The police has unt 
permitted any publication. 

They were occupied yesterday in step- 
ping the cabinet of natural histon ; they will probably finish by unfurnishing all the 
hous s in Paris; the one would be as just 
as the other. 

Letter of the Minister! F.xhlaining their 
Motives for Retiring. 

S're—Your Majesty deigned to con- 
fi .c to us the admin'stration ofy ̂ ur Empire v'hen the whop* of Europe in arms occupi- ed the Northern Provinces; when they menaced those of the East and the South, 
and when civil wir was kindled and d f- 
fus;d over the We«t. A triumphant facti- 
on which was restrained, hut rot discoura- 
ged : portions of the population who had 
become indifferent from the excess of their 
fears or their sufferings to any events which 
might ensu:: equally ready to support al- 
ternately the tyranay of the faction & the 
yoke of foreign arms, until some greater misfortune should at length unite them a- 
gainst their oppressors ; such has been the 
situation of the kingdom since your Majes- ty’s return. 

T he love of our country was no longer 
to be found, but under tiie tri-coloured flag. The party which called themselves Roy- 
al sts, proscribed in thrir projects, both the 
laws and the men wbo did not encourage the subversion of social order. W re France 
buried beneath her own ruins, and your 
Majesty reigned only over desert provinces, this party would ptefer the destruction of 
the glory, the strength and the political ex- 
ir.tence ol France, than sre her consoled 
for her misfortunes, and reg fining her los- 
ses under the w.se and liberal laws vouch- 
safed by your Majesty. Th s party be- 
came hostile in the w.-st, in the South, end 
in the North, because it believed itself sup 
ported by authority. Good citizens waited 
in sil-nce, to hear the voice of your Majes- 
ty. At present they are preparing their 
arms in Auverg"*, in the Ctyennes," in tiie 
Vosges, in Franche Comte, and in Als ce. 

You cannot, Sire, be ignorant what 
was our devotion to your snored person_we had partaken of your dangers, your misfor- 
tunes, and your exile ; we kir w the wish- 
es and the wants i.f the French people ; wc 
expressed them to your Maj-sty with a res- 
pectful candour. You seemed to 1 Men to 
ms ; and now that we are quitting your Councils, we hope you will permit us to re- 
call them to your recollection. 

Successive revolutions have changed the condition of families, hive overthrown 
the t rtum-s which they had ft massed, have 
closed up the piths they had opened, have 
tarnish d the national gb ry which th< y had 
exalted ; hut those revolutions have also 
taught the people that there is no happi- 
nesi for them except under a fixed and 
steady government, because that will re- 
place tne conditions of families in a state of 
harmony with existing manners, because it 
wilt consolidate existing fortunes, because 
it will permit the citizens to go on in th it 
career which they have begun, and because 
it will establish the national honor on the 
principles of unalterable justice ; results ol 
the utmost importance to the nati n, be- 
cause it will place individuals in that rela- 
tive condition which the state of socir.ty re- 
quire?. 

If we con hi have given thi* direction 
to your rvi ij sty ’s gove rnment, Frenchmen 
w uid have been unit'd in heart and in con- 
duct ui h the wishes ot their King; their 
intentions would have been conl' .un !eJ wi h 
the glory, the love, and the safety of th 
l’rincc. Those desires, and t’aose fanatical 
p issions v Inca would have disturbed an or- 

der of ti:j gs so auspicious to the general 
goo 1, would gradually have died away, or 
have be n lost in the emptintss «f an inef- 
fectual opposition. 

Your subjects wouRl have submitted to 

your laws, whatever tlieir opinions might 
have been, of their former condition. The 
Republican or the Imperial party is no 1 n 

gcr to be feared ; the mass cf the nation 
wish ( nly for liberty and tranquility For- 
eign Cabinets, in seeing Frenchme. rallied 
round y •urthr. n would hare lim ted pre- 
tensions, which t..c.; y. u might h ive with- 

I stood. 
The Coastiution having rendered us 

! responsible for the acts of your amhority, 
we proposed to regulate it by those prinei- 

j [>le» which we have here unfolded. We 
soon had to st uggle v. i'h the ignor. n e, the 
passions, and the hatr. u cf the p 1 si ns 
who surrounded you ; they soon began to in 
termeddle with the Ciovernment. Orders* 
were given rid measures adoptr hi:: which 
we did not partiripato. R yal Commissa 
ries went and kind! *d civil war in the pro- 
vinces, gave the arms to the seditious, di- 
rected their ferocity against peaceful citi- 
z ‘ns, and spread around terror and dis- 
may ! They easily su cecded in this, 
when they’ anncunccd that foreigners were 
their auxiliaries, when they piofane the 
name of your Majesty, by invoking it in 
tlieir addresses, and when in the South, 
which foreigners did not yet occupy', t ey 
permitted the entrance of eighty thousand 
Spaniards. A Marshal of France was mur- 
dered on the hanks of the Rhone, and his 
assassins were neither apprehended nor 
punish* d ! Was it by oppression that the 
people were to be inspired with a love for 
y ur government ? Outrage soon extend- 
ed itself; in some cities colours were dis- 
played which were not those of your Ma- 
jesty’. hr. nchmen themselves wished to 
dismember y ur kingdom,and separate the 
north from *he south. Your maiestv he- 
came sensible that it w'r.s necessary to re- 
ca( to their submission the blind part sins 
cfa cause whose illegitimacy was a know- 
iedged ! Our orde rs were not listened to, 
magistrates who u we s-r t in your name 
vvers sacrificed by those who acted in the 
name ol the hi g ; we remained w thnut 
power ; secret insiru tiors rendered all our 
efforts and intentions unavailing. In such 
circumstances wimt culd your majesty’s ministers do ? I he Duke ol Otranto,when 
Napoleon s ill reigned, had succeeded bv 
negotiation indsarming La Vender. Your 
Mijesty was scarcely seated on the throne 
when the insuire »iou broke out in ibis 
stime L ■ Vendee with more viole nce than 
ever. \\ h-1 could be its object alter your 
restoration ? Your Minister at war declar- 
ed that he bad no troop; with who h to sub- 
due these provinces ; it was not the inten- 
tion of your court that this insurrection 
should be opposed. 

\\ e cannot conceal from you, Sire, that these attacks are levelled at your 
throne—you suffer legitimate authority to 
be despised, and the authority of fiction 
supplies it3 place. Factions produce revo- 
lutions, and those who triumph today may 
be overthrown to-morrow ; your throne will 
no longer have even the support of their il- 
legitimate authority. Your Ministers, al- 
ways devot-d to your person, stiil endeavor- 
ed to oppose this re-action ; the princes of 
your house, toe nobles of your court, desig- 
nated as crimes, and as attacks upon your 
crown, their efforts to restore ord r and 
submission to the laws-wc lost a 1 influ- 
ence with vour Majesty ; wc became guilty in the eyes of the nation. 

The el -ctions were made ; a fa-tious 
minority directed them ; that min0r.tv 
alone is repr sented. The choice which 
tin y recommend to your Majesty for the 
Chamber of Peers, indicates the same spi- rit. * 

Ministers, Without authority, a prey to 
the persecutions of th ■ Court, without sup- 
port in the public opini n. exposed to th<? 
opposition of the Chamheis, wh it sh nil 
wc be ab'e to reply to the clamours of the 
people, worn at length they shall demand 
the reasons for so many calamities f 

“ Meanwhile, foreigners possess France 
« W u v UVIl (HS.TniS 

they add the ravage of provinc.-s ; th y dis- 
sipate the funds which ought to find their 
way into the Treasury—they devour the 
provisions of the people, who arc threat- 
ened with an approaching faminp-they 
carry of?the magazines of arms, the em- 
munition f war, and the cannons from the 
ramparts of our cities- The white flag 
floats only over ruins I They despoil us of 
our public m< numents, the tokens of our 
former glory ; they seize the monuments of 
art, v/hi.h alone remain to tis after twenty 
years of e.onqu ’st. It is dishonor, Sue, 
which th" pe iplenrt. most r-hrtint to par- 
don, and your Majesty has rema-ned s lent 
in the midst of all these attacks on the na- 
tional honor! 

“ We wore for a 1o~g tune ignorant that 
secret treaties h ul ronnected you with for- 
eigners—your M jistv wishe 1 to neg tiate 
yourself—wc could not pi event the disb c d 
merit of the arntv, ami this measure b i .g 
cwTijiitti’d, left Fran~c and your person in 
the power of Foreigners. What had your 
House to fear from that army ? N;<p>leon 
no longer existed for Franc.'. The national 
colours granted, and some Concessions made 
to the public opinion, that army would have 
become yours— t would have served yon to 
resist the ambitious projects of ycur lia s. 
Was every thing to lie abandoned to the 
combinations and the seductions of your 
court and of foreign princes ? Your court 
is led astray by prejudices—the fwreigo so- 

vereigns have interest*opposed to youi s, the 
Rropevor of Russia was, pcV.»c ouiy 

one wlmm you c mid believe sincere in his 
promises. 

1 lie allies at til's moment oppose the 
recruiting of the departin' ntal i ginns. 

Such iia the in sfortunes of the situa- 
tion in which unwise councils have placed 
your m. j sty. Vour subj c;s are almost 

| every where in opposition or in arms again t 
| each other, and almost every where the 
partisans of your honse are 'the smallest 
number. The French humili ted and r is- 
contente.l, are ready to procei d to the last 
extremity. \ our M- jes.y h.;S no longer t e 
means of opposing the pretensions of for- 
eigners. '1 hey hove presented a (rooty wiiicli would rfititurni't! t c ru n of the 
nation, and which would cover it \v th eter- 
imI shame. We have rot th .ug’t it be- 
came »r< io give an assent which would have 
r.mdered us culp ibh- towards Wat nation, which m:.y h It moil ated, but cantr1 bo 
l>-:a. down. Since your Majrsty has conbi- 
ded ui liority to < \:v hands, «ve h vo con- 
stantly been without the power f cluing 
g-o !, without the power of pr -v- n i g cv 1. 
Our opini >ns have no i fluc c *. The r.n- 
b Is of your court haw. prevailed. Wa 
have to obey, thrrugli resp'C to vrur ma- 
jesty, and to s: n ti. n by our s gnature, f-c s 
wh’ch we disapprove. "WV would have si- 
crin.-ed cur lives to save your majesty and 
the country, but those win are near v.mr 
majes’y know tint the revolution v.iiich 
they would excite, would surround the ves- ! 
sei it the state with new p- r’.is; tint they 
would p:ve to factions to whom you a* e op- pos'd, the means of seeking a resting place 
beyond t‘ e legitimate authority of \ our ma- 

jesty—thv.t they would raise pretenders to 
the throne wlier~ you are stated. It is not 
by means ot a f... lion that your majesty 
night to r« ign, but by a constitution, bjr roval prerog.it ve. recognized and es ab- I 
1 shed. I.ct that faction tremble and sus- 
pend their eiT rts to substitute passion in ; 
their place. Their agents would be the 
first v etims, and they would cause the 
greatest misfortunes to your majestr. 1 

We are therefore convinced that wc 
ww 1,0'iuiui^ 10 me wciiaie cz 

your subjects, th t we cannot govern th& 
stale in the spirit of the councils which di- 
rect your in jestv. Your wisdom will 
doubtless do more than our z al and our ef- 
forts to remedy the evils which aflhrt the 
stitc v e therefore venture to supplicate 
you to believe in the tegrets th t we expe- rience, in not being ab'e am’ longer to con- 
tribute to s-rve } ou, and in th- wish s tint 
<ve have formed for 'he prosperity of your House, and for the safety of the c tr; ’* 

Madrid, Oct. 8. 
Ycstcrd-.y was ushered in with a swe-n- 

ing list of about thirty persons, who had 
been all about the King’s person* or io Ins 
confidence who have been dismissed and 
ha> ished with mo-e or le~s dwgrace. At 
the head of it is the. Duke of San Carles, 
the celebrated negocritoi of the disg, n<-eful 
treaty of Valency ; but he come? ..ft" .. ith 
some credit, having been named Amb.. sa- 
dor at Vienna. The others consist of his 
Private Secretaries, Officers of his Hms 
hold, Counsellors of State, Officii leg of t’ c 
Secretaries, Lawyers, Scriven rs. and all 
the low trash, whohave he-n iutriguein g 
behind the cirt in, an-! givng the n oat 
pernicious Rcivice ever sine : his return to 
his throne. S me have been seat to iheir 
native viilag s and othe rs to Ceuta. It is 
not exacly known who has had the merit 
of working this miracle upon the King. It 
has been managed with seerrsy, and the 
whole of the decrees are said to be in his 
own band writing ; but be it m ho it will, i: 
may be considered a f tvc-ui able omen, end 
hailed as an event likely to produce the 
best effects in this unfortunate country. T 
sfnd you the copy of a list which has ‘b?"n 
given me, whi h I believe lo be pretty cc.r- 
rcct. 1 here are bes des many priests of 
inferior rote, who had been infect ng the 
palace with their baneful intrigu s. Sh u'd 
this measure be followed by a general am- 
nesty to the liberates now under prosecu- 
ton, and tlic cti'ling of the Cortes, as some 
go so far as to say, then th* King and c.'-vn- 
try might yet be saved from the precipice, 
to which they were fast Approaching. It 
is to be remarked, that among them nil, 
there is not one name of an individual who 
is, or cv r has been supp >srd to be friendly 
to British connexion-They are general- 
ly f t the ei-devan' French fiction, sothnt It 
m?.v b consi dered as a triumph to England and a severe blow to all her mem ts nt 
this Court. Some rf the Ministers re tx 
pc ted to go out, but atpiesent I cannot 
name tli*»n». 

Libi oj jirrson s banished from Madrid on 
the 7lU of Oct ber 1815. 

Tchevarri, Minister of Police, very odi- 
ous to the public. 

'Phe lljque of S in C irlm, Mr j’nrdnmi 
Mayor, sent Amba sador t" Vienna ; '.he 
Conde dc M rad a appoint d successor. 

Moreno, Private Treasurer ; Articda, Private Secret iry ; the Two GiriicEr, 
Scriveners ; '/acharia, Bueno, Bon. bi ,r. Officer of ihe l’-.lace ; A faro. All iti the 
King’s confidence, employed in the house- 
hold and about his person, meddling in alt 
affairs and not the purest. 
** Avella, an rffirr.r of the Secretary rf St >te, who was in England with Cevallos. 

Palomera, Secretary to the Mayordomi i. Muchaca, (Genera!) acreatere of Rat. 
les*erns. 

B»ylcn, Lostr •, and Morale?, officers cf 
the Secretary of VV’ar, do. do. 

Rom ro Aip r up, (a Lawyer,) author 
of a celebrated paper in support of Balles- 
teros against the Dolce of Wei irgton. 

Onongcra and V.lhmil, Counsellors of 
State of the Clerical fa’t on. 

Lun'», offici .1 Mayor de Ha' iend?, order- 
ed to Ceuta. 

IV: qu.farm, a native cf Lima, a gre: t friend of San Oarloe. 
Quadra, Secretary cf the Council cf 

St *c. 
El Retire Castro, editor uf t!.c A'.aiayo 
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